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Friday, June 17  
Hotel Julien Dubuque 

For their strong presence as 
part of Dubuque’s history and 
unyielding support throughout 
the community, the Dubuque 

County Historical Society will honor the 
Conlon Family as Treasures of Dubuque. The 
Treasures of Dubuque is presented by the 
Dubuque County Historical Society; it was 
created to bestow special honor and recogni-
tion upon an individual or family who has sig-
nificantly contributed to both the community 
and the history of Dubuque. Past honorees 
have included the Wahlert Family, the McDon-
ald Family, the Schrup Family, Walter Peterson 
and Wayne Norman, Sr. 

“The Conlon family has a great legacy in 
Dubuque, and we want to recognize that; they 
truly are treasures to this community,” said His-
torical Society Board President Tim Butler.

You might not notice it at first glance, but when 
looking over the cityscape of Dubuque you 
can see throughout numerous structures the 
image of a family with roots deeply embed-
ded in the community. The Conlon family 
and  Conlon Construction Co. have thrived 
in Dubuque and the tri-state area for the past 
108 years, and continue to do so today led by a 
third generation of builders. The commitment 
to their great-grandfather Richard Conlon’s 
founding principles and family values is what 
has made it possible for Conlon Construction 
Co. to celebrate more than 100 years of excel-
lence not only in business, but in their dedica-
tion to family and community as well. 

Richard F. Colon, an innovator who believed in 
“guts and hard work along with good, sound 
business practices,” founded Conlon Construc-
tion Co. in 1903. Through the first two decades 
of the 20th century he left his mark across 
southwestern Wisconsin through various 
mechanical, electrical and civil engineering 
projects in Cuba City and the surrounding area. 
By 1922, after a period of exponential growth, 

the company found it necessary to relocate. 
The move brought the Conlons to Dubuque, 
Iowa, where opportunities abounded for their 
growing family and company. 

Under guidance of the second generation of 
Conlons, the company had become firmly 
established in the Midwest region. They were 
well-known by this time for the construction 
of numerous factories, religious structures, 
municipal buildings and projects with several 
prominent colleges and universities through-
out Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota.

As decades have passed, a third generation 
of Conlons—Steve, Tim and Mike—have 
assumed the mantle of leadership at Con-
lon Construction Co. and in the community. 
Their active participation in the Dubuque 
community includes service to local non-
profit organizations like the National Missis-
sippi River Museum & Aquarium, Boys and 

Girls Club of Greater Dubuque, Hillcrest Fam-
ily Services, the Dubuque Museum of Art, 
Junior Achievement and St. Mark Commu-
nity Center, among others.

“It’s very humbling to see the ways that our 
company has helped to create the character 
of many cornerstone organizations and busi-
nesses in the area—we know that everything 
we do will continue to affect our community,” 
said Tim Conlon.  “So we always take the long-
range view in terms of relationships, quality, 
service and more. We want the Conlon Fam-
ily to feel the very same sense of community 
pride in another 100 years,” he added.  “The 
Historical Society could not agree more”  adds 
NMRMA Development Director, Ginger Sakas.

The Dubuque County Historical Society will 
hold their Treasures of Dubuque evening 
event to celebrate and honor the Conlon fam-
ily at the beautifully restored Julien Hotel on 
Friday, June 17, 2011. Tickets are $100 each. For 
more information, please contact Develop-
ment Director Ginger Sakas at 563-557-9545.

the only thing better than fine art, is fine art with booze and finger foods!{ treasures of dubuque }

Dubuque Museum of Art presents:  
A Reasonably Good-Natured Roast 
of Bob & Cindy Byrne 
Friday, May 13, 6 PM, Hotel Julien 

The Dubuque Museum of Art 
hosts what promises to be a 
truly hillarious fundraising event: 
A Reasonably Good-Natured 

Roast of Bob & Cindy Byrne, Friday, May 13 in 
the Grande Ballroom of the Hotel Julien. Bob 
and Cindy Byrne are known for being one of 
Dubuque’s most talented, colorful, and beloved 
couples, and this fundraiser for the Museum of 
Art might be reasonably good-natured but is 
sure to have the crowd roaring in the aisles. 

Robert “Bob” Byrne is a popular author of many 
humorous books and the top-rated resources 
on billiards. He is also a regular columnist in 
the Dubuque Telegraph Herald. Perhaps his 
most famous novel is the hilarious Memories 
of A Non-Jewish Childhood. He reportedly can 

sometimes be seen racing through downtown 
Dubuque in his polka-dot boxer shorts while 
promoting his recently published, Behold My 
Shorts – The Best of Robert Byrne. 

Cynthia “Cindy” Nelms-Byrne is an accom-
plished painter and graphic designer. Her 
artwork is collected and exhibited nationally 
in museums, galleries, and private collec-
tions, and locally her work is represented by 
Outside the Lines Art Gallery. In December 
2012, Cindy will have a solo exhibition at the 
Dubuque Museum of Art.

The evening, which will begin with a cock-
tail hour at 6 p.m., will be hosted by M.C. 
Paul Hemmer.  Following dinner at 7 p.m., 
Bob and Cindy will be roasted by Maestro 
William Intriligator of the Dubuque Sym-
phony Orchestra, writer Rebecca Christian, 
members of Cindy’s Book Club, and a spe-
cial “Surprise Roaster.”  Of course, Bob and 
Cindy will have their opportunity at rebuttal, 
which should prove to be equally hilarious.  

Tickets for the fundraiser are $75 per person 
(half of which is a tax-deductible contribu-
tion to the Dubuque Museum of Art). Table 
sponsorships for groups of 8 are available for 
$750.  The Museum asks guests to RSVP by 
Monday, May 2 by calling (563) 557-1851.
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